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“Do not be afraid Jesus told them…” Matt 28:10  

Update from the Team  

 

The first online service went well. A wide range of people from as far 

north as Peterhead and as far south as London and Windsor gathered for 

prayer and a Palm Sunday message. With a few tweaks and refinements 

we will be offering regular Sunday services at 10.30am from now on.  

 

During the week we experienced an episode of ‘Zoombombing’. This is 

where people come into a Zoom mee)ng to deliberately disrupt the 

mee)ng because they think it’s fun. As a result we have )ghtened up the 

security procedures around our mee)ngs. Now everyone who logs in will 

go into a wai)ng room. Only when those hos)ng the mee)ng are certain 

of who you are will they allow you into the main mee)ng.  

 

We are asking everyone who joins a Zoom mee)ng to please use their 

proper names rather than any online nicknames. This will help us to 

iden)fy legi)mate users.  

 

Our church is an open and welcoming place where people encounter God. 

This will not change. There is space within the family for any who wish to 

be a part of it, irrespec)ve of physical distance! Pray for us all as we seek 

to con)nue living out our Chris)an calling.  



 Prepare for Easter Service by having something to drink and something to eat and a 

bible at hand for the communion.  

 Invite a friend to join you in worship this Sunday as we celebrate Easter together. 

 Put all the Zoom links into your diary so you don’t miss a chance to connect with 

others.  

 Pray for people in the congrega)on and community. Remember everyone involved in 

figh)ng the Covid epidemic.  

 Keep in contact with a neighbour and check they are doing ok. What Act of Kindness 

can you do for them? Remember to keep safe! 

 
Call to Ac)on - this week’s checklist 

 

Over the past two weeks every member of the church will 

have been contacted by an Elder. They are there to offer a 

regular point of contact to the church community. Even if 

you feel at this )me you have enough other contacts and don’t require 

that regular contact, should your circumstances change, don’t hesitate 

to pick up the phone and be in touch.   

Do you need help or do you know    

someone who needs help? 

 

Across North West Edinburgh different groups have organised so that no one 

needs to go hungry at this )me. If you need help or you know someone who 

does can you please let Norman/David/Sarah/Anna know and they will help put  

you in touch with the correct agency.  Do not be afraid to ask but remember, 

it’s if you NEED help! Phone or email is the best contact method right now.  

 

Easter is a great celebra)on of good 

triumphing over evil. It’s the largest, most 

important, fes)val in the Chris)an faith. Who would you like to share it with? If 

you are able why not invite a friend to join in with you in worship this Sunday? 

They won’t even have to leave the comfort of their own home! 



 
In Brief - more on the website 
more details at grantonchurch.org.uk - mobile friendly - snap the QR code 

 

Keeping The Faith 
 

A8er the Sabbath, as Sunday morning was dawning, Mary Magdalene 

and the other Mary went to look at the tomb. Suddenly there was a 

violent earthquake; an angel of the Lord came down from heaven, rolled 

the stone away, and sat on it. His appearance was like lightning, and his 

clothes were white as snow. The guards were so afraid that they 

trembled and became like dead men. The angel spoke to the women. 

"You must not be afraid," he said. "I know you are looking for Jesus, who 

was crucified.  (Mat 28:1-5) 

 

 

The women at the tomb were quite rightly fearful over everything that 

had happened. Their Lord and Saviour had been killed whilst their 

leaders (the disciples) were running scared and hiding out.  Meanwhile 

the local authori)es were joyous at their victory over the upstart Jesus. 

What could go wrong had gone wrong up to this point! No one can doubt 

the women’s courage in going to the tomb in these circumstances.  

 

When the angel appears the first thing he tells them is not to be afraid 

which is in contrast to the guards who became ‘like dead men.’ What 

made the difference? Why should the women not be afraid when the 

guards were?  

 

The guards knew Jesus as an insurrec)onist and criminal whereas the 

women knew him as their Lord and the promised Messiah. It was that 

personal rela)onship that made all the difference.  

 

2000+ years later it is our personal rela)onship with Jesus that makes all 

the difference and is also the reason we do not need to be afraid.  

 

 Remind yourself that Jesus is greater than anything and we do not 

need to fear   
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What’s On This Week (Check Website for 

most up to date Links) 
 

Monday 13th April 

9.30am Morning Prayers via Zoom 
https://zoom.us/j/614927550?
pwd=RDIzZjloaVE2aFlWdTBBOW5jVmx6dz09   
  

Tuesday 14th April 

10.30am Coffee Meetup via Zoom  
 https://zoom.us/j/388280742?
pwd=dUlwT3BydXhIb1RxbW1xSGMwMHpaZz09  
  

Wednesday 15th April 

9.30am Morning Prayers via Zoom  
https://zoom.us/j/348035767?
pwd=ZUlydFRSMVVDaTNGY3ZnbXFXakdsUT09  

 

Thursday 16th April 

10.30am Coffee Meetup via Zoom  
https://zoom.us/j/234293701?
pwd=a3dJR1d3L0ViTXdRZ1VJd1Y5UTZUdz09  

 

Friday 17th April 

9.30am Morning Prayers via Zoom  
https://zoom.us/j/830651247?
pwd=SWVhd1lmK3ZVazdOTEJZUzg0Sm5PZz09    
 

Sunday 18th April 

10.30am Church Service  
https://zoom.us/j/996212642?
pwd=Yk5SUlRjRnNtWGZiRkNwSTBoK21OUT09  
 
 

Thought for the day and a short video message are 

also available from the Website. Granton Goes 

Greener also con)nues to post regularly.  

 

Sarah is heading up a new ministry of small groups. 

If you are interested, please drop her an email. 

They are 4pm Mondays, 11am and 7pm 

Wednesdays, Fridays 1pm 


